NATIONAL CYBER SECURITY AWARENESS MONTH

East Carolina University Awareness Campaign 2017
Nation Cyber Security Awareness Month

- Awareness Campaign
  - ECU Technology News
  - ECU Announce List
  - Weekly Topics / Themes – Please See Handout

- Speaker Series
  - Lieutenant Colonel April Wimmer
  - Richard Fraboni & Christian Holcomb
  - Supervisory Special Agent Jessica Nye
Lieutenant Colonel April Wimmer

- Commander, AFROTC Detachment 600, East Carolina University
- Master of Science in Cyber Warfare, Air Force Institute of Technology, Dayton, Ohio
- Prior to current assignment was the Commander, 2d Space Warning Squadron, where she oversaw space-based strategic and theater missile warning for the United States.
Richard Fraboni ECU’s Network Architect
- He is responsible for Network Infrastructure Design, Complex Problem Resolution, Network Security Design, and Network Technology Research

Christian Holcomb IT Manager, Enterprise Applications
- Systems and Application Support provides management and support for the university’s compute infrastructure.
- Enterprise Applications – manages the university’s mission critical applications
Supervisory Special Agent (SSA) Jessica Nye

- Supervisory Special Agent Jessica Nye is the current Supervisor of the FBI Cyber Squad in Raleigh.
- SSA Nye spent eight years working in the Baltimore Field Office on their Cyber Squad and most recently two years at FBI Cyber Division Headquarters in Washington D.C.
- SSA Nye has a long experience working cyber related matters to include computer intrusion investigations, intellectual property rights violations, theft of trade secrets, economic espionage and other investigations.
NCSAM Speaker Series Schedule

**Speaker:** Lieutenant Colonel April Wimmer, Commanding  
**Organization:** East Carolina University, AFROTC Detachment 600  
**Topic:** Cyber Security (partial discussion on Social Engineering)  
**Date:** October 6, 2017  
**Time:** 12pm-1pm  
**Location:** Mendenhall 221

**Speaker:** Richard Fraboni (Network Architect) and Christian Holcomb (IT Manager, Enterprise Applications)  
**Organization:** East Carolina University, Information Technology and Computing Services (ITCS)  
**Topic:** Cyber Security in the Workplace  
**Date:** October 13, 2017  
**Time:** 12pm-1pm  
**Location:** Mendenhall 221

**Speaker:** Supervisory Special Agent Jessica Nye  
**Organization:** Federal Bureau of Investigation Cyber Squad, Raleigh NC  
**Topic:** Protecting Critical Infrastructure from Cyber Threats  
**Date:** October 17, 2017  
**Time:** 12pm-1pm  
**Location:** Mendenhall 221